17 February 2019

Our
Vision

To gather and grow a people from all seasons and walks of life who are passionate about knowing
Christ in all his fullness, sowing the seed of the gospel and producing fruit to the Glory of God

NEW TO CAMBRIDGE BAPTIST CHURCH?
If you are visiting for the first time, we say kia ora and a very warm WELCOME to you. As you worship with us we trust that
you will feel at home, but more than that, to know the presence of God has touched your life through the worship and the
Word. It is our intention to provide you with a loving environment, where people are encouraged in their journey of faith.
Please stay for a cup of tea or coffee after the service.

Takeaways From The Service To Ruminate On
1. What is the main difference about the parable of the Prodigal Son and the other two parables in Luke 15?
2. By asking for his share of the inheritance before his father died - what was the younger son telling his
Father? What was he placing value on? What are the father’s things we can put our hearts on?
3. What would the father had to have done to give the younger system his inheritance? How would you
react in such a situation? How did the Father react in the parable?
4. Why is working with pigs such a terrible thing for the younger Son? What does “coming to your senses
mean”?
5. What plan did the son man cone up with? Why didn’t his father let him finish speaking? What action does
his father take? What does this say about God?
6. What does the son’s actions in coming home show us about repentance? What should our repentance
look like?

Reading: Luke 15 v 11-32

Office Hours: Tuesday 10:30 am to 2pm; Monday, Wednesday to Friday 9 am to 2 pm
Tel: 827 6490 | Email: cambap@xtra.co.nz | Church Website: www.cambridgebaptist.co.nz
Eldership Team: Jonathan Ruthven (Pastor) Bruce Atkins, Maurice Charman, Tania Langhorn, Peter Millais, Bruce Shute
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Bowls Every Wednesday at 1pm in the Joan Shuker Denis and Joan are
extremely grateful for all your prayers
church hall
and for the meals delivered during this
Fruit and Veggies do you know that
very challenging time as Joan is very
the church runs a fruit and veggie counwell. Please keep her in your prayers
op called food{together} Cambridge?
to regain full health again soon
For further information contact Annette
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Duty

Tracey Elliot-Reep Sunday 24 February
at 7pm will be sharing about her ride
around Israel and the one hundred year re
Mainly Music Every Wednesday (term -enactment of the Charge of Beersheba.
Further information contact Peter and
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you are working on or come and learn
something new. Contact Cathy Early 823
4292 or Lynne Porter 827 5918

PowerPoint
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Church Meeting Today at 1pm. A
shared lunch will follow the second
service. All welcome.
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